A Message From Ridgeway PTSA

Join the Ridgeway PTSA for our first Zoom meeting of the year, Tuesday, October 13, at 6:30 PM. All are welcome to join.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://cpsk12.zoom.us/j/95888223736?pwd=T3YwR1RabUxISlAvRGpyRGZNTWJadz09
Meeting ID: 958 8822 3736
Passcode: 373545

Mark your calendars for upcoming PTSA meetings the 2nd Tuesday of each month:

November 10, 2020
December 8, 2020
January 12, 2021
February 9, 2021
March 9, 2021
April 13, 2021
May 11, 2021

All meetings start at 6:30 PM and will use the same zoom link.
Unit News

Unit A
Please remember that small-group times and days will remain the same as long as we're still virtual.

Unit B
We are so proud of our Unit B students for continuing to show flexibility and resilience during remote learning. They are showing increased independence and are becoming adept with the technology we're using.
Socially Distant Candy Distribution/Collection Contest

The Columbia STEM Alliance is sponsoring a Socially Distant Candy Distribution/Collection Contest open to students PK-8th grade! This is a great opportunity for kids to create! Entries accepted until October 23. Prize categories include Best Overall Design, Best Use of Recycled Materials, Best Use of Tinker Cad, and Most Working Parts.

Registration and additional information on the website.
Place a hold through our library catalog, Destiny Discover.

**Curbside Pick-up Day and Time**
Thursday's from 11:00-1:00.

**Library Team Choice**
Tell us your preferences and let the library team choose for you.

---

**CPS Resources**

**Grab and Go Meals**
All our students are eligible to participate in our lunch program. Can someone else pick up a child's lunch if they're in class during a delivery? Yes, they can!

**Student Help Desk**
There is a help desk JUST for students! Please call 573-214-3334, they can chat with a tech by clicking on this link (in case they're shy)! The chat button is on the bottom right.